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World's Largest Earth Mover in Use at Mines

Bv REYNOLDS KMtillT
A famous Herman i'»v man 

ufacturer suggests dial peo- 

plo "think small." hut just 
about wry one else s;us. 
"think bis "

As evidence that a groat 
many planners, designers and 
engineers have been thinking 
"big." an excavating monster 
that weighs about 15.000 tons 
that lias been called M.e larg 
est self-propelled earth mov 
er now is in operation It's 
made to move 300 tons of 
earth and rock each time the 
bucket digs in.

The super seooper v as de 
signed to strip two coal seams 
at the same time, even 
though I'.if seams may he 
separated by many feet of 
dirt. The vehicle made in 
Marion. Ohio is expected to 
be In service more than 80 
per cent of the tme. turning 
out enough coal each day to

fill approximately 1(10 rail 

road cars Final assembly ot 

the uml «as made at a strip 

coal mine near Percy. 111., 
where it will be operating

CRAFTSMANSHIP   1 he 
skilled hands of crafstmcn 
are still needed in tin- age of 
the machine, and on occasion 
the craftsmen create things 
of beauty which they them 
selves never see. Kach year 
at this time, member* of the 
Cincinnati Association for the 
Rlind assemble handsome 
glass stoppers for holiday de 
canters of Schenley Reserve 
blended whisky and 1, W 
Harprr Bourbon.

Approximately one million 
of these "closures" have been 
assembled this year, accord 
ing to Norman Kravitz. the 
packaging coordinator f or 
these products, who pointed 
out that the contract is

"strictly a business proposi 
tion and not charity"

"As you watch these skilled 
workers." be continued, "it is 
difficult to believe that they 
are blind. Their banns nir 
hly select four different par 
and quickly force them t 
settlor in a hand press"

The speed with which tl 
people adapt themselves 
an assembly job is a tribu 
to the workers, and alsi 
the supervisors who contin 
ally work with them to de 
velop new assembly tech 
niques so that the Association 
can provide more job oppor 
tunities. Kravitz said.

BITS <V BfSINESS - Vast 
est" passenger train in North 
America now runs between 
Montreal and Toronto at av 
erage speed of more than B7 
miles per hour for 335 miles 
. . . One automobile company 
offers 113 colors on its IPfifi

cars . . . Tests are bciiv; made 
of jellied jet fuel as a means 
of reducing fire ha-ards in 
airplane crashes Next 
year's sales of the metal- 
working industry   which in 
cludes a ut os. machinery, 
tools, and all plains that pro 
duce metal or make products 
wholly or partly of metal 
may rise 73 per cent to a 
new record high of S234 bil 
lion . . Look for supersonic 
1450-mph passenger plane, 
built by British and French 
firms, to he in service in 
early UWR

I'UOIH TTIMTY PROGRAM
- Industry and government 
have been urged to join a 
"concerted and conscious 
program" for increased pro 
ductivity by a leading busi 
ness executive .lames H. 
Binger. board chariman of 
Honcywcll. Inc. called on 
government to provide tax in-

cilti>cs as an additional 
Minuijs to industry and sug- 
gelled that industry step up 
Hi» pace by modernizing 
plait and methods to produce 
mote goods at lower cost.

'A>nly in this way can we 
shut the door on inflation, 
reimin competitive with the 
rest\Sf the world, and provide 
the iieiety for which we are 
all siiving." he said M the 
recen dedication of Honey- 
weiri new SlO-million facil 
ity in Fort Washington. I'a . 
wlier< there are more than 
3.5001'itiployes. he called in- 
dustri'|l instrumentation "the 
tools if automation."

"Inirumcntation has made 
possiWe many of the products 
that A- accept as household 
names' he continued, "and 
has eihled industry to turn 
them ait in the volumes and 
in the consistent high levels 
of qu^ty necessary tr. meet 
today's! requirements."

SCIKNCK NEWS Famous 
Scotland Yard is testing to 
find out whether human hair 
may be an even better wea 
pon than fingerprints to track 
down criminals Hairs are 
placed ii. a nuclear reactor 
and made radioactive, so that 
minute parts of elements can 
he traced . . . New Zealand 
scientists are experimenting 
with cigarette filters for re 
moving polonium, a radio 
active metal that may he a 
possible cause of lung can 
cer . . . Research oalloons 
costing as much as $30.000 
each are now being recovered 
by means of two parachutes 
in tandem. Formerly, the bal 
loons were destroyed after 
releasing their scientific pay- 
loads . . Russian scientists 
are hoping to drill nine miles 
through the earth's crust. A 
US. project involved drilling 
through 6fi miles into the 
ocean floor.

THINGS TO COME   New
too! that is said to be capable
of riveting together almost
an v materials usually found
around homes and workshop 1'
. . . Typewriter with a touch
that has been lightened by
more than an ounce, may re
duce a heavy-duty typist's
work by 70.000 ounces a day
. . . New tape rule that has
one blank edge wher« pencil
marks can be made to indi
cate measurements . . . Spher
ical casters that are said Id
be easier on carpeting when
furniture is shifted . . . Speed
gauge for small power or sail
boats that can he dipped over
the side of the boat to indi 
cate speeds of up to 3.r> miles
per hour . . An air pump
that is driven by an automo
bile battery through the cip-
arette lighter outlet can be 
used with air mattresses.
toys, rubber boats and inner
tubes.
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Cn MOBE Fos KB M
BIG FOUR-DAY FOOD SALE

SPECIALS EFFECTIVE 

THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16-19

YCUR CHOICE 
ALL 5c VARIETIES

Buy plenty . . . they're fine 

for Christmas stockings!

WASHING

POWDER

CREAM PIE PUREX
SUPER BLEACH

8-inch Pie* in your 
choice of flavors

COFFEI
SOFT-WEVE

BATHROOM TISSUE
Two-Ply. FieUI Quality

INSTANT COFFEE Bg

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE

CANDY 
BARS

Better Food Detergent 

GIANT BOX

AMETHYST IRONSTONE
large 

16-or B|.

AAORTON HOUSE Save 6c

BEEF STEW
WISHBONE DELUXE FRENCH/Save lOc

DINNERWARE DRESSING
ORE-IDA FROZEN POTATOES/Save 17c

Hash Browns Ift
* PLAIN or IODIZED ^1

Norton Saltsh6.; 2
TREESWEET PURE FLORIDA-Frozen

26-01. 
Bottle

A $2.99 Value . . .
Beautifully dengnid to

Place 
Setting

SAVE 25c I

C-H-B PANCAKE and WAFFLE 

SYRUP S.v.4c

mm 4^ GOLDEN CROWN (Mb pkg. 25c)

49C Pancake Mix 2X
BETTY BAKER Turkey, Chicken, B«ef

PEASc    SPINACH cr 
Sliced or Whole BEETS d" 
RED KIDNEY BEANS c?°°. 
PORK and BEANS «T. 
SLICED CARROTS c». 
GOLDEN CORN wh' 3Vc.nC." 
TOMATOES 
TOMATO CATSUP ^'.

anned Food

SSSALE
YOUR CHOICE 

Mix 'Em or Match 'Em

81

Orange Juice

GEISHA FANCY

PEAR
HALVES

6-ot.
Cans

mf . aft«g| BETTY BAKER Turkey, Chick

OS I ME AT PIES

25 5*1

WHITE ROSE

in Heavy Syrup 

For Salads, Dessert*

Tall 
15-01. 
Can

SAVE 
9e

/
.I wwMBifc RW9B 
POTATOES 

isaSr "
"MERRY CHRISTMAS" SPECIALI CHRISTMAS

LISTERINE RECORD

SPECIAL
THU«MW..MC.U.I» -if.

FRUIT CAKE 
1.29 s'

TOOTH PASTI ;.'•„'«
I GIANT TUBE* IN CHRISTMAS STOCKING

DOG FOOD Assorted Varieties

DR. ROSS  -
PURR All Tuna

CAT FOOD

ALBUMS
BIG SELECTION

ARIZONA

Grapefruit
YOUR 

CHOICE

Sweet and Juicy


